Background {#Sec1}
==========

There are persistent socioeconomic inequalities in health and health care utilization, making equitable access to care an important policy goal \[[@CR1]\]. Whether measured as income, education or wealth, individuals with lower socioeconomic status (SES) tend to live shorter, report worse self-assessed health and experience more chronic diseases while making fewer specialist visits, using less dental and preventive care and consuming less prescription pharmaceuticals \[[@CR2]--[@CR5]\].

One important condition for equitable access and health care utilization is the geographical distribution of providers. This is especially pertinent for primary care, as reduced access is associated with lower health care utilization and worse health \[[@CR6]--[@CR11]\]. Spatial accessibility, as defined by Guagliardo \[[@CR12]\], comprises both the number of local providers available for the patient to choose from and the time or distance the patient needs to travel to reach a provider.

Goddard et al. \[[@CR13]\] define three ways in which health care authorities can affect spatial accessibility: general supply increases, regulation of entry, and targeted initiatives aimed at under-supply in particular areas. Market-based entry may increase supply, but risks increasing socioeconomic inequalities in access to care if it is more profitable to be located or easy to attract staff in high SES areas. Regulated entry is a direct way to affect access, but may result in lower supply and, if providers have knowledge about local conditions that the health care authority lacks, a less efficient distribution. The third option, to target initiatives to areas where access is lower, may be a good compromise but seems to have been less evaluated so far \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\].

Since 2007, Swedish primary care, governed and predominantly operated by 21 elected county councils, has undergone a major change involving choice and privatization, and potentially, consequences for the equitable access to care \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. A principle of free establishment, implemented nationally in 2010, implies that county councils cannot influence private primary care centers' decisions about where to set up their practices by means of direct regulation. Instead, many county councils have adjusted the capitation payment to primary care centers based on socioeconomic factors related to enrolled individuals. With this adjustment, county councils aim to give primary care centers a fair payment based on socioeconomic needs and to incentivize more providers to be located in geographical areas with low SES.

A recent study finds that the reforms in Swedish primary care are associated with only minor negative effects on geographical equity, despite free establishment for private primary care centers \[[@CR18]\]. Isaksson et al. \[[@CR18]\] identify risk-adjusted payment as a possible cause to this finding, and calls for an evaluation of the relationship between payment design and provider behavior. Heeding that call, our study investigates how risk-adjustment by socioeconomic factors influences the location decisions by newly established private primary care centers.

The empirical literature on provider behavior and payment design shows that providers generally respond to economic incentives according to theoretical expectations \[[@CR19]--[@CR23]\]. According to the standard result, fee-for-service generates high service production but low cost control, compared to capitation. However, capitation generates incentives for the provider to select "good" risks, and to overprovide services to the relatively healthy and to underprovide to the relatively unhealthy \[[@CR24]\]. Thus, to the extent that low SES is related to greater care need (and larger costs) a simple undifferentiated capitation payment may contribute to socioeconomic differences in health care utilization. This risk highlights the importance of adjusting the capitation for expected variations in health care utilization based on health care need in the relevant patient population \[[@CR25]\]. However, it cannot be taken for granted that primary care providers will allocate a risk-adjustment payment to its enrolled population based on health care needs. Alternatively, the additional payment based on socioeconomic factors may be used for other purposes or simply increase the profitability of services. This motivates empirical analyses of the effects of risk-adjusted payment on provider behavior, both in terms of setting up a new practice and how the additional payment influences service provision. In this paper we study how risk-adjusted payment influences decisions on where to set up a new practice.

Swedish primary care, the patient choice reforms and risk-adjusted payment {#Sec2}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Swedish primary care belongs to a healthcare system characterized by publicly financed and predominantly publicly produced health care. By law primary care, and primary care centers, are responsible for providing basic medical treatment, prevention and rehabilitation to the whole population, irrespective of illness, age and patient group. However, the number of primary care physicians is lower in Sweden than in many other countries, both in relation to the population and in relation to the total number of physicians. Furthermore, the gate-keeping role of primary care is weaker in Sweden than in several countries with strong primary care services \[[@CR26]\]. The 21 elected county councils run most primary health care centers, typically employing not only general practitioners (GPs) and nurses but also professionals such as physiotherapists, occupational therapists and social workers \[[@CR17]\]. The organization of primary care into multidisciplinary group practices follows a long tradition in Sweden, but is recently becoming more common in other healthcare systems \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\].

The Swedish patient choice reforms and payment reforms can be seen as an attempt to strengthen the role of primary care in the healthcare system, but in particular the patient choice reforms had an ideological motivation as well \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\].The reforms, initiated by individual county councils and mandated by national law in 2010, are based on principles stipulating that private primary care centers have freedom of entry, and that payment should be equal for private and public centers and follow the patient's choice of primary care center \[[@CR16]\]. The payment comes mainly in the form of risk-adjusted capitation based on individual choice of care center, but also comprises features of fee-for service and pay-for-performance.

As county councils are entitled to design their own payment system, principles for risk-adjustment of capitation payment to primary care providers vary. A majority of the county councils have chosen to use the Care Need Index (CNI) to adjust payment, although this principle has been introduced at different times, see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The CNI is a weighted index using seven factors; the number of: children under five; inhabitants born in Europe outside the European Union, Africa, Asia, or South America; over 65 years and living alone; single parents with children under 17 years; inhabitants 1 year or older that have recently moved to the area; unemployed 16--64 years; and inhabitants 25--64 years with no more education than nine years of compulsory school \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\].Table 1Year of patient choice reform and introduction of risk adjustment per county councilCounty councilPatient choice reformRisk-adjustmentCNIACGBlekinge2010--NoNoDalarna20102010YesYesGotland2009--NoNoGävleborg20102010YesNo2013YesYesHalland2007--NoNoJämtland20102010YesNoJönköping20102010YesNo2012YesYesKalmar20102010YesNo2012YesYesKronoberg20092011YesYesNorrbotten20102010YesNo2013YesYesSkåne20092009YesYesStockholm2008--NoNoSödermanland20102013YesNoUppsala2009--NoNoVärmland20102010YesYesVästerbotten20102010YesNoVästernorrland20102010YesNo2013YesYesVästmanland20082010YesYesVästra Götaland20092009YesYesÖrebro20102010YesNoÖstergötland2009--NoNo

In parallel to risk-adjustment based on CNI, several county councils adjust capitation payment to primary care centers based on Adjusted Clinical Groups (ACG). The ACG system classifies patients by expected health care utilization in primary care based on diagnoses \[[@CR32]\]. There is also variation between councils and over time regarding the weight of CNI in the capitated payment design (not presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The CNI-adjustment weight ranges between 5 and 30% across county councils. Generally speaking, county councils using CNI have either kept its adjustment weight at the same level or increased it over the years. In three county councils the CNI-adjustment kicks in over a certain threshold, specific for each council.

In the county councils not using CNI-adjustment, five use a simplified payment design with risk adjustment according to patients' age categories. One county council has introduced a model of income-adjusted payment while another county council adjusts payments based on an assessment of special care need.

Previous studies show that the patient choice reforms in primary care have generated an overall increase in the number of primary care centers by 20% as new private centers have entered the market \[[@CR33]\]. In addition, general access in terms of individuals using primary care services and number of visits per individual has increased. However, studies in some county councils indicate that patients with relatively high income and in relatively good health appear to gain most access \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\]. There is also considerable regional variation, with more private entries in populated and urban areas \[[@CR33]\]. Thus, even if the general development indicates increased access to care, concerns have been raised about equality in access to care \[[@CR17]\].

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Data {#Sec4}
----

For our analysis, we have built a register over all primary care centers in Sweden during 2005--2013. The register contains information about starting and closing dates, form of ownership (private/public), and exact geographical coordinates. The register has been merged with information about the payment system and other conditions for establishing new primary care centers for each county council during the same period. Information about payment systems and other conditions has been collected from county council documents, reports and surveys \[[@CR36], [@CR37]\], and personal communication with county council representatives.

Our unit of observation is the Small Areas for Market Statistics (SAMS). SAMS is the smallest geographic area for which Statistics Sweden produces market statistics. The classification of areas into SAMS follows the municipal sub-areas in the NYKO system ("Nyckelkodssystemet") in larger municipalities, and electoral districts in smaller. All SAMS belong to one municipality and each municipality in turn belong to one county council during the whole period with CNI-adjusted payment. We exclude one municipality from our estimations due to its extraordinary responsibilities for health care, and lack of information about payment system used in primary care. In total we use demographic, geographic, and socioeconomic variables from Statistics Sweden for 9148 SAMS, the neighboring area of each SAMS (SAMS within the excluded municipality are included in the calculations of the neighborhood-level variables), 289 municipalities, and 21 county councils. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} displays the mean, standard deviation, minimum and maximum value, and the number of unique observations per variable for year 2013.Table 2Descriptive statisticsVariablesMeanStd devMinMaxObsSAMS Private centers0.05190.2496049148 Centers0.12730.3802049148 Population1.04621.3637020.9259148 CNI value1.08960.549307.93949148 Neighborhood centers (3 km)2.87964.74360349148 Population (3 km)23.679338.22920287.8599148 CNI value (3 km)0.88140.636203.24659148Municipality Density0.14380.50950.00024.9165289 Population \> 65 (%)22.71613.936613.064832.305289 Mean income244.218331.2225192.4456.3289 Employed (%)47.04162.663439.045154.1215289 Right-wing alliance (%)44.681311.05669.586.8289County council CNI0.71430.46290121 CNI&ACG0.52380.51180121 Low entry barriers0.57140.50710121 Scope of services0.47620.51180121 High capitation share0.28570.46290121 Cost responsibility0.76190.43640121Note: Private centers, Centers, Neighborhood centers measure the number of full year equivalent centers, i.e. if there is one center active a whole year, the value is 1. Population and Population (3 km) are measured in thousands of inhabitants. Density is measured in thousands of inhabitants per km^2^, and Mean income in thousands of SEK per person over 16 years of age in 2013 prices

Our primary dependent variable, *Private centers*, is measured per SAMS in full year equivalents. That is, a center that exists all days during a year get the value 1, and one that exists half a year gets the value 0.5. To be counted as a center, it should participate in the patient choice system and be able to enroll patients. A few single GP practices operating outside of the patient choice system and small subsidiary units are therefore not included. Patients attending subsidiary units are enrolled at the parent center. A center is defined as private if a country council does not operate it. In a robustness check we have also used *Centers*, which measure the total number of private and public centers.

There are far more SAMS than centers, which is reflected in the low mean values for both *Private centers* and *Centers* (0.05 and 0.13 respectively). There are also more public centers than private, although the difference has decreased substantially from 2005. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the development of *Private centers* (grey bars) and *Centers* (black) during 2005--2013. The increase in total number of centers is about 20%. The increase is fully due to entry from private centers, while the number of public centers has decreased.Fig. 1*Number of primary care centers 2005--2013*

Our covariates are measured on the SAMS-, neighborhood-, municipality-, or county council level. On the SAMS-level, we include the number of inhabitants (*Population*¸ measured in thousands), and the SAMS-specific value on the Care Need Index (*CNI value*). We have access to all variables making up the CNI, but choose to use only *Population* and the index value itself, as all other variables are highly correlated with each other, or with the CNI.

Certain SAMS have very few or no inhabitants. In the latter case, no *CNI*-value can be calculated. We set the value of these SAMS to zero and they are therefore not included in the calculations of neighborhood variables (see below). Because of unpopulated or scarcely populated areas, we do not use the per capita number of private primary centers as the dependent variable in our baseline regressions. SAMS with very few inhabitants and one center would get a very high weight in that case, which may bias our estimations. In robustness checks, we examine how sensitive our results are to this choice.

A SAMS is in many cases too small to make up a relevant primary care center market. The decision to establish a new private center is therefore unlikely to be based solely on the characteristics of a single SAMS, but also its neighbors. However, it is difficult to define precisely the size of the relevant market, and the size may differ between parts of the country (e.g. rural and urban areas). To capture influence from the neighboring areas, we include three variables -- *Centers (3 km)*, *Population (3 km)*, and *CNI (3 km)* -- which are calculated as the average over SAMS whose mid-point coordinates are within three kilometers from the midpoint of the SAMS of interest. We test the sensitivity to changing this distance to 1, 5 and 10 km.

We include the following municipal-level demographic and socioeconomic variables: population density per square kilometer (*Density*), share of population over 65 years (*Population \> 65*), average income in thousands of SEK and 2013 prices (*Mean income*), and the share of employed in the total population (*Employed*). We also include a variable capturing the political landscape: the joint share of votes on parties that are in general most favorably inclined to private provision of public services (the so-called *Right-wing alliance*). Privately provided elderly care is more common in municipalities with a large share of votes for these parties. It is for example possible that it has benefits to co-locate primary care centers and nursing homes for larger firms that perform both services, and we included the variable to control for this potential confounder.

On the county council level, we include seven indicator variables that characterize the payment system and the rules governing the establishment and activities of primary care centers. *CNI* takes the value 1 from the year a county council introduces CNI-adjustment. *CNI&ACG* takes the value 1 from the year a county council uses both CNI and ACG-adjusted capitation. Four county councils have only CNI-adjustment in 2013, and eleven use both CNI and ACG (no county council uses only ACG, see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

The next variable describes the enrolment principle used when a patient choice reform was introduced. *Low entry barriers* takes the value 1 that year, if a county council either let new centers automatically get a share of the patient stock, or allowed only active enrolment. The contrast group consists of county councils that only gave already existing centers a share of the patient stock, and new centers started with zero patients and only active enrolment \[[@CR30]\]. Twelve county councils had enrolment principles that were relatively generous to new entrants by this definition.

The variable *Scope of services* indicates county councils that require primary care centers to provide more than three of the following additional services: children's health care, maternal care, rehabilitation, home care, and podiatric care. A larger scope of services ought to imply higher start-up investment, and may therefore decrease the probability of entry. Ten county councils require a large scope of services according to this definition. Note that we do not have information about this variable for other years than 2011. We assume that the scope required have been the same for all years since the implementation of a patient choice reform.

*High capitation share* indicates county councils where capitation constitutes more than 90% of the payment to centers, a payment model used in six county councils \[[@CR30]\]. For this variable as well, we have only information for 2011, and we make the same assumption about continuity of use. The last variable of Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, *Cost responsibility*, takes the value 1 in county councils where primary care centers share the responsibility for medical prescriptions to enrolled patients. Centers share this responsibility in 16 county councils in 2013. For this variable, we have information for the years 2010, 2011, and 2013. No county council changed its regulations during this period.

In the estimations, we also include a variable indicating the years when a patient choice system is in effect in a county council, *Choice reform*. As all county councils have implemented a choice system in 2013, we have omitted this variable from Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. We do not include any political variables on the county council level, as they are highly correlated with several of the variables describing payment and regulations. For example, the county council version of *Right-wing alliance* is highly predictive of having low entry barriers (based on own calculations).

Empirical strategy {#Sec5}
------------------

Our aim is to examine how CNI-adjusted capitation affects the establishment of private primary care centers in small geographical areas with low and high SES. We use a difference-in-differences (DID) type of strategy to estimate the effects. The baseline strategy compares how the number of full year equivalent private centers changes before and after county councils introduce CNI-adjustment. The comparison uses differences between county councils that do and do not introduce CNI-adjustment, and differences between SAMS with high and low CNI values within county councils. That is, the effects of CNI-adjustment on private center establishment is estimated as a "triple-difference", using differences over time, between county councils, and between types of SAMS. For estimation purposes, we use variants of the following estimating equation:
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where *y*~*st*~ is the number of full year equivalents of private primary centers in SAMS *s* in year *t*. *CNI* is an indicator taking the value 1 from the year the county council where SAMS *s* is located introduces CNI-adjusted capitation, and all years after. *CNI x HighCNI* is our main variable of interest: an interaction between *CNI* and an indicator taking the value 1 if SAMS-area *s* has a CNI-value higher than 1.0 in 2013. This value is slightly above the median (0.986) and slightly below the mean (1.06); that is, areas with CNI \> 1 have relatively low socioeconomic status and relatively high expected care need. *HighCNI* is therefore time-invariant and drops out of the equation because of the inclusion of the area-specific fixed effects (its effect is captured by *μ*~*s*~). We have chosen this specification in order to keep the treatment and control groups intact over time, which facilitates tests of the parallel trends-assumption (see further discussion below). Our results are robust if we instead let *HighCNI* vary over time (results available on request).

In some regressions, we separate between county councils that use only CNI-adjusted capitation, and councils that use both CNI and ACG to adjust capitation, and then we have two indicators (*CNI* and *CNI&ACG*) and two interactions with *HighCNI*. *X*~*st*~ is a vector of time-varying covariates on SAMS-, neighborhood-, municipality-, and county council level, described in the Data section. The SAMS- and year effects are *μ*~*s*~ and *λ*~*t*~, respectively, *β*~1~, *β*~2~, and the vector *γ* are parameters to be estimated, *α* is the intercept, and *ε* is a residual term. To check how sensitive our results are to the functional form assumptions implicit in eq. (1), we use coarsened exact matching (CEM) \[[@CR38]\].

A basic assumption that needs to hold for *β*~2~ to be interpreted as the causal effect is that the trends of the outcome variable would have been parallel in SAMS with high and low CNI values in county councils that do and do not introduce CNI-adjusted capitation, had CNI-adjustment not been introduced \[[@CR39]\]. This assumption concerns a counterfactual scenario, and is thus not directly testable. However, if trends start to diverge already before CNI-adjusted capitation is introduced, the assumption is tenuous, at best. We perform "placebo" tests to gauge the plausibility of this assumption. In these tests, the *CNI* indicator and the interaction *CNI x HighCNI* take the value 1 one or more years before a county council actually introduces CNI-adjustment. If these estimates are small, the trends before introduction are similar, which in turn make it more likely that they would have continued to be similar, had CNI-adjusted capitation not been introduced. We also show estimations of the effects for each interval of CNI from 1.0 and up, to see how the effects vary over the range of areas with relatively high CNI.

In Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}, we provide further robustness checks: we test whether our results are sensitive to using the total number of centers as dependent variable (*Centers*); a definition of the group of SAMS with high CNI values based on the values in 2005 instead of 2013; changing the definition of a SAMS neighborhood; excluding SAMS with a population under 10, 100, or 500 inhabitants, or over 10,000 inhabitants; and finally, to using a dependent variable measuring the number of private primary care centers per capita.

We report results for other variables measuring aspects of the patient choice reforms (described in the Methods section). A similar parallel trends-assumption pertains to these variables, but the estimates should be interpreted with more caution, for three main reasons: First, the variables vary only on the county council level (and over time), which makes them more likely to be correlated with other unmeasured trends that affect entry of private primary care centers. Second, we partly lack information about *Scope of services*, *High capitation share*, and *Cost responsibility* and have assumed that these variables stay the same throughout the period from the year a county council introduces its patient choice reform to 2013. Third, a few of these variables are highly correlated, in particular *Low entry barriers* and *Scope of services*, and it is therefore hard to separate out their effects.

We employ Stata 13.1 for all the statistical analyses \[[@CR40]\]. We cluster the standard errors on the county council-level in our baseline regressions. However, there are only 21 county councils, implying that standard errors may be underestimated due to the small number of clusters-problem described in \[[@CR41]\]. In two robustness checks, we have used a long-difference specification, and the wild-cluster bootstrap procedure suggested by \[[@CR42]\].

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} displays results from our baseline regressions. In column (1), we include only *CNI* and *CNI x HighCNI*, and no other covariates. Column (2) includes these two variables plus all covariates from Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Column (3) separates between CNI-adjustment and CNI plus ACG-adjustment and excludes other covariates. Lastly, column (4) keeps the separation between CNI-adjustment and CNI- plus ACG-adjustment and adds covariates.Table 3Baseline regressionsVariables(1)(2)(3)(4)CNI−0.0140 \*−0.0071−0.0167\*\*−0.0077\*(0.0068)(0.0043)(0.0065)(0.0039)CNI x HighCNI0.0223\*\*\*0.0200\*\*\*0.0185\*\*\*0.0183\*\*\*(0.0037)(0.0040)(0.0043)(0.0047)CNI&ACG0.00380.0018(0.0027)(0.0025)CNI&ACG x HighCNI0.00520.0024(0.0046)(0.0048)Low entry barriers−0.0009− 0.0010(0.0063)(0.0061)Scope of services−0.0117\*\*−0.0113\*\*(0.0053)(0.0051)High capitation share−0.0002− 0.0010(0.0069)(0.0070)Cost responsibility−0.0025−0.0032(0.0061)(0.0059)Choice reform0.0139\*\*0.0144\*\*(0.0061)(0.0060)CNI value0.00310.0031(0.0021)(0.0021)Population0.119\*\*\*0.119\*\*\*(0.0095)(0.0095)Centers (3 km)0.00090.0009(0.0007)(0.0007)CNI value (3 km)0.0191\*\*\*0.0191\*\*\*(0.0066)(0.0066)Population (3 km)0.00050.0005(0.0009)(0.0009)Density0.0583\*\*\*0.0574\*\*\*(0.0097)(0.0096)Population \> 650.0052\*\*\*0.0052\*\*\*(0.0012)(0.0012)Mean income0.00020.0002(0.0003)(0.0003)Employed−0.0004−0.0002(0.0016)(0.0016)Right-wing alliance−0.0002−0.0002(0.0002)(0.0002)Constant0.0252\*\*\*−0.264\*\*\*0.0252\*\*\*−0.271\*\*\*(0.0022)(0.0766)(0.0022)(0.0776)Observations82,33282,33282,33282,332SAMS9148914891489148R^2^0.0190.0400.0190.040*Note*: Robust standard errors clustered by county council in parentheses. \*\*\**p* \< 0.01, \*\* *p* \< 0.05, \**p* \< 0.1. All specifications contain SAMS- and year fixed effects

The estimates in columns (1) and (2) indicate that CNI-adjusted capitation increases the number of private primary centers in SAMS with relatively high CNI values, i.e. low SES areas. The coefficients on *CNI x HighCNI* are positive, significant at the 1% level, and relatively large, 0.020--0.022. The magnitude can for example be compared to the average in SAMS with CNI higher than 1.0, which is 0.064 (s.d. 0.27) over the whole period, and 0.086 (s.d. 0.32) in 2013.

Columns (3) and (4) indicate that the results are driven by CNI-adjustment, and not ACG-adjustment. The interaction *CNI&ACG x HighCNI* is positive, but small and far from significant in both columns. A potential explanation can be found in the relationship between CNI and ACG. We have only access to the ACG-index for primary care centers in one county council (Region Skåne), but in this case, ACG and CNI are negatively and significantly correlated. That is, primary care centers with enrolled patients that yield a relatively high CNI-value tend to have patients that simultaneously yield a relatively low ACG-value. Since the ACG is a more important influence on capitation in most county councils, this relationship could explain the results.

The coefficient on *CNI* is negative, and in some columns significant on the ten-percent level. This estimate is not as robustly estimated, as it is based on variation only between county councils. There are furthermore only four county councils that only use CNI-adjustment. The results indicate though that positive estimates for *CNI x HighCNI* are more driven by a change in the distribution of entry and establishment within county councils, rather than increase the total number of private primary care centers. The total marginal effect (*β*~1~ + *β*~2~) is significant on the 5% level in column (2), but not in column (1). We return to this issue below.

The patient choice reform per se contributes to an increased number of private primary care centers. The coefficient of *Choice reform* is positive and significant at the five-percent level, see column (2) and column (4). With regard to specific regulations related to the establishment of new primary care centers, only the coefficient of *Scope of services* is significant (at the five-percent level), indicating that the scope requirement acts as an disincentive for entry.

We also find a positive significant (at the one-percent level) association between the number of SAMS inhabitants (*Population*) and the number of private primary care centers. The care need of the neighboring SAMS areas appears to promote private entry, as the coefficient of *CNI value (3 km)* is positive and significant at the one-percent level. The finding indicates that private primary care centers base their location decisions on conditions in geographical areas larger than the SAMS. At the municipal level, the market size, in terms of population density (*Density*), and the demand for health care, in terms of the population share over 65 years of age (*Population \> 65*), increase the number of private primary care centers significantly (at the one-percent level).

Sensitivity analyses and extensions {#Sec7}
-----------------------------------

This section tests the sensitivity of the results in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, and examines the credibility of the parallel trends-assumption. ACG-adjustment did not seem to have an effect on private primary care center establishment. We therefore use the simpler specification, shown in column (1) and (2) of Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, in the estimations reported below. A first sign that the results are robust can be seen from the similarity of the results between these two specifications. That covariates do not change the estimates of *CNI x HighCNI* makes it less likely that the results are driven by omitted variables \[[@CR43], [@CR44]\].

In Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, the specifications in column (1) and (2) use CEM \[[@CR38]\] to pre-match the SAMS on the 2005 values of the following variables: *Population*, *CNI (3 km)*, *Density and Population \> 65*. These variables are significant on at least the 10% level in column (2), Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. *Scope of services* is also significant, but we lack values for 2005 for this variable. It is therefore not included among the matching variables. In Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} column (2), we also include the number of primary care centers in the SAMS in 2005 among the matching variables. We coarsen the variable by using the boundary value for the 25th, 50th, and 75th percentiles for each variable, except for the number of primary care centers which has too small variation to be partitioned into more than two parts (the boundary is 1 center). The results are very similar regardless of matching variables, and also very close to our baseline results, especially for *CNI x HighCNI*. Therefore, our estimates are relatively robust to including covariates linearly as in eq. (1).Table 4Matching and placebo estimations(1)(2)(3)(4)VariablesCEM 1CEM 2PlaceboPlaceboCNI−0.0108\*−0.0106\*−0.0179\*\*− 0.0075\*(0.005)(0.0054)(0.0085)(0.0043)CNI x HighCNI0.0195\*\*\*0.0195\*\*\*0.0232\*\*\*0.0209\*\*\*(0.0029)(0.0030)(0.0036)(0.0040)Placebo CNI−0.0106\*\*−0.0017(0.0049)(0.0011)Placebo CNI x HighCNI0.0045\*0.0041\*(0.0023)(0.0020)CovariatesNoNoNoYesObservations80,49680,32582,33282,332SAMS8944892591489148R^2^0.0200.0210.0200.040Note: Robust standard errors clustered by county council in parentheses. \*\*\**p* \< 0.01, \*\* *p* \< 0.05, \**p* \< 0.1. All specifications contain SAMS- and year fixed effects

In columns (3) and (4) we have included a "placebo" *CNI*-variable, and its interaction with *HighCNI*. These variables take the value 1 one year before a county council actually introduced CNI-adjusted capitation. If the placebo-interactions are sizeable, it is an indication that the trends differed before CNI-adjustment was introduced, which makes it less likely that parallel trends-assumption hold. Another interpretation may be that there are anticipation effects \[[@CR45]\]; that is, private centers are aware that an adjustment will be introduced and acts upon that information. The CNI-placebo is relatively large and significant in column (3), but small and insignificant in column (4) where all covariates are included. The interaction placebo is small, but significant on the 10% level in both columns. Note also that the estimate for *CNI x HighCNI* changes very little when the placebo variables are added.

While the placebo estimations are not a source of huge concern, they do indicate a slight pre-trend difference and therefore motivate a closer look at these trends. We therefore estimate a variant of eq. (1), where we let each year, both before and after the introduction of CNI-adjusted capitation, have its own effect. This specification also allows us to examine the development of treatment effects over time after the introduction of CNI-adjusted capitation, which is of independent interest.

Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} displays the yearly coefficients of *CNI* (grey solid line) and *CNI x HighCNI* (black solid line), and their 95% confidence interval (dotted grey and black lines respectively), spanning from three years before implementation to three years after (all lines start at zero in year four before implementation by definition). All county councils using CNI-adjusted capitation except one have at least three years before implementation and three years with CNI-adjustment in the sample period (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The yearly effects for the county councils that have adjusted capitation according to CNI for more than three years in the sample period are included in the estimation. However, these coefficients are hard to interpret as the composition of the treatment group changes. They are therefore not included in the figure.Fig. 2*Yearly treatment effects*

The figure shows a small uptick in the trend for *CNI x HighCNI* during the three placebo years, but the estimates are small in comparison to the large change in trend that is shown after the county councils introduce CNI-adjustment (year 1 in the figure). The trend is clearly increasing over these three years. The trend for *CNI* is practically flat up until the introductory year, and then turns somewhat negative but is never significant on the 5% level. These results reinforce our finding that the introduction of CNI-adjustment caused an increase in private center establishment in low SES areas, i.e. areas with high CNI.

None of the sensitivity tests reported in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} gives us reason to reconsider our baseline results. In order to examine more closely in which areas the adjustment has an effect, we show results in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} that indicate the effects over a larger range of CNI values. We use our baseline specification from column (2) in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} (including covariates), and interact the indicator for having CNI-adjustment (*CNI*) with indicators for CNI intervals. The group of SAMS with CNI less than or equal to 0.5 serves as the reference group, and then we include interactions with indicators of intervals of 0.1 up to a CNI-value of 2.0. There are few areas with CNI \> 2.0, so we include all above this boundary in one group. The figure displays the coefficients for each interaction variable (the solid black line), and their 95% confidence interval (dotted black lines).Fig. 3*Interval definition of high CNI*

The pattern of coefficients in the figure indicates that CNI-adjustment has a significant positive effect in SAMS with CNI values ranging from about 1.0 to about 1.8 (the interval 1.5--1.6 is not significant on the 5% level, but similar in size). Below or above these boundaries the coefficients are insignificant and mostly near zero, with a partial exception for SAMS with CNI above 2.0 where there is a slight uptick in the effect.

A question remains about the cause of the increase of private centers in high CNI areas. One potential explanation is that CNI-adjustment attracts private centers that would have otherwise established themselves in other county councils. Another explanation could be that private centers favor SAMS with relatively high CNI over those with relatively low CNI after the introduction of CNI-adjustment. Our estimation procedure uses both differences between and within county councils, so both explanations are in principle possible. As we use differences between areas and county councils, the results could in principle also be caused by changes within county councils that do not introduce CNI-adjustment. However, if we re-run our baseline model using only county councils that ever introduce CNI-adjustment our results are nearly identical. The *CNI x HighCNI* estimate is 0.021 (*p-value* \< 0.001), which makes changes in non-introducing county councils a highly unlikely explanation (full results available on request).

Further evidence also points to a changed distribution within CNI-adjusting county councils as the main mechanism. First, the coefficient on the *CNI*-variable is consistently negative (although insignificant in most specifications, including our baseline). Second, running our baseline specification without the interaction *CNI x HighCNI* yields a positive, but very small and far from significant coefficient on *CNI* (0.002, *p-value* = 0.64). Third, if we run two specifications that only use differences between county councils, we find no significant differences. In the first, we contrast county councils with and without CNI-adjusted capitation but only use SAMS with CNI below 1.0. The estimate on the *CNI*-variable is negative, small and insignificant (− 0.0028, *p-value* = 0.50). In the second, we use only SAMS with a CNI equal to or higher than 1.0. In this specification the estimate is positive, but still small and insignificant (0.0046, *p*-value = 0.55). Thus, it seems like CNI-adjusted capitation mainly causes a change in the distribution of private centers *within* county councils, and make centers that would have otherwise located themselves in areas with relatively low CNI choose areas with relatively high CNI.

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

We estimate the effects of using care-need adjusted capitation on the supply of private primary care centers. Our analysis produces robust results showing that private primary care centers do react to the incentives created by risk-adjustment of capitation. Adjusted capitation significantly increases the number of private primary care centers in areas with relatively high Care Need Index (CNI). Furthermore, CNI-adjusted capitation tends to generate a larger number of private primary care centers in areas with a CNI between 1.0 and 1.8, while the effect is practically absent in areas with lower or higher values of CNI. Our analysis also shows that the care-need adjustment changes the distribution of private centers within county councils and not the total supply of private centers.

Overall, our results are good news for the governance of health care providers. The results show that economic incentives influence provider behavior in terms of location choices, and that such incentives can contribute to a more equal supply of primary care. Although the establishment of new practices tend to be more directly governed by health authorities in many other countries, our study may serve as an inspiration for countries looking for new ways to affect the spatial accessibility of primary care. The generalizability of our results also increases considering the interest in several countries in the development of group practices with an expanded role for nurses and risk-adjusted capitation payment \[[@CR46], [@CR47]\].

The change in the spatial distribution of private primary care centers induced by CNI-adjustment has co-existed with a large increase in the number of centers. On the one hand, our results indicate that such adjustment procedures do not affect the total number of centers. On the other hand, we do not know if we would have obtained similar results, had there not been a large increase and the primary care market had been closer to equilibrium. Furthermore, an interesting question for future research is whether the increased supply of primary care centers translates into more care and better health outcomes for the population in low SES areas. Another possibility is that the additional resources provided by the risk-adjusted payment are not allocated to services for patients, but to other purposes such as higher profits, in which case the increased supply is less likely to imply patient benefits. Individuals with low SES tend to wait longer for care or refrain from care, a behavior that may be related to e.g. financial restrictions, dissatisfaction with care, and health literacy \[[@CR48]--[@CR52]\]. Thus, for improvement in spatial accessibility to translate into increased service, additional efforts on the part of the primary care center may be required, such as outreach activities and more focus on preventive care. However, the CNI-adjustment per se does not incentivize primary care centers to exert such efforts. More evidence of how risk-adjusted payment influences service provision and in turn population health would shed light on the matter.

Limitations {#Sec9}
-----------

The county councils differ in the number of years they have used CNI-adjusted capitation, and we have relatively few pre-reform periods in some county councils, and few post-reform periods in others. Our results are therefore a mix of longer run and shorter run effects, and we can only estimate yearly effects for three years after introduction.

Our analysis generates relatively small R-squared values; our most developed specification explains 4% of the variation. We believe the main reason is that we lack information about some variables that determine the precise location of private primary care centers. For example, we do not have access to data about rent levels or the availability of venues suitable for primary care centers in different areas. However, this seems unlikely to be a major problem for our estimates, as the introduction of CNI-adjustment is not connected to neither levels nor changes of such variables and we detect very small differences before the introduction (as evidenced by our placebo estimates in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). That is, if the development of the omitted variables is different in county councils that use CNI compared with those that do not, or in low SES areas compared with high SES areas, we would expect to see larger placebo estimates. However, we cannot rule out the possibility that there is some omitted variable or alternative specification that would explain the location choices of primary care centers better, and make the CNI-explanation less plausible.

Our analysis contains many covariates related to the various regulations of the patient choice reforms, enabling us to consider the impacts of regulatory (dis)incentives for the entry of private primary care centers in a local market. However, as noted in the Methods section, the covariates are often highly correlated with each other, making the interpretation of the estimates difficult. On the other hand, they function well as controls.

As a final point, we want to stress that our findings describe an average effect for all county councils that use CNI-adjustment. The effect is likely to vary between individual county councils, depending on the design and level of care-need adjusted capitation. In a recent report we perform a case study of three county councils, and observe that areas with very high care need attract considerably more private primary care centers in the county council that uses a high threshold value over which CNI-adjusted capitation kicks in \[[@CR53]\]. Unfortunately, the number of county councils is small, and the variation in thresholds and other design features is relatively idiosyncratic. It is therefore difficult to examine statistically if the effects are heterogeneous.

Conclusions {#Sec10}
===========

Risk-adjusted capitation based on the Care Need Index increases the supply of private primary care centers in areas with unfavorable socioeconomic characteristics. More generally, this result indicates that risk-adjusted capitation can significantly affect private providers' location decisions. Further research is needed to analyse if these results can be generalised to other contexts, and to understand better how payment designs can best alleviate inequitable access to health care.
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Additional file 1:Additional sensitivity tests. (DOCX 31 kb)

ACG

:   Adjusted Clinical Group

CEM

:   Coarsened exact matching

CNI

:   Care Need Index

DID

:   Difference-in-differences

GP

:   General practitioner

SAMS

:   Small Areas for Market Statistics

SES

:   Socioeconomic status
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